Unwind and prepare your skin with many of the treatments available by Guinot,
Thalgo, Cryo. Mavala and Bio Sculpture.
Even a sauna or steam bath.
Hello Everyone!
We are near the end of 2020.
A special wish we send, hoping Christmas may be filled with things you adore.
With glowing lights so bright that it brings lots of happiness.
Merry Christmas to you all and may the New Year bring health and joy.
Thank you all for your support and love.
See you next year.

We have the means to pamper and rebuild.
Try the dietary range to boost your system.

Gel Nails
DO YOU WANT A LONG LASTING POLISH OVER THE CHRISTMAS
PERIOD WITHOUT CHIPPING OR SPLITTING YOUR NAILS?
Bio Sculpture is the answer!

We start off 2021 5th January.

Its been designed from the ground up to provide the best combination of
performance and safety. Free of
organic solvents and the product
contains no Formaldehyde Resin,
Toluene, DBP or Camphor, strictly no
animal testing and is 100% Vegan.

Looking forwards to an exciting, happy and healthy year.

EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE.

Opening Hours
Last Day- Christmas Eve 24th December.
Reopen for your New Years appointment 30th, 31st December.
Thank god 2020 has gone.

30 Minute Treatments
Very busy with all this strange Christmas madness?
Why not treat yourself to a 30 minute session:
Thalgo Eye Massage mask - Rejuvenates tired eyes. £30.00
Caci Lift - Lifts and tones muscles around the jowls. £30.00 Hand £20.00
Back Massage - Wind down, relax and destress! £30.00
Hand Mask - For worthy hands. £14.00
Mini Hydraclean Facial - Deep cleansing, hydrating facial. £30.00
Enquire about all the sessions, only ???? per treatment.

Mavala 30 Da Intensive Hand Rescue.
The concentration of natural substances Repairing Night Cream for Hands has a
revitalising effect for cell renewal and moisture
retention. The specially designed cotton gloves are
used to enclose hands after application to help this
rich cream penetrate effectively while you sleep.
Leaving your hands feeling fabulous. It is designed
to be a month treatment pack.

Perfect Gift Sets
We have some superb gift sets in Guinot and Thalgo with fantastic savings for both
men and women!
If you need any gift ideas, please speak to us
about a package we could personalise for you
(could include any beauty or hair products,
jewellery or purses).

Evie Clark
Creative Hair Design
&
Beauty Spa

We also have gift vouchers available if you
really can not decide on a present!

Accessories
Yes the accessories have arrived! We have been on high demand for furs this year!
Seems like everyone can’t
wait to prepare
themselves for the cold
season. We have beautiful
handbags and evening
purses, furs and faux to
suit every occasion and
pocket.
Please do come and explore.
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